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Left aU be thankful

rfce ifcWpprt Republican iiti main-

tains
¬

a dense tUence In regard- - to the
Brain matter --Only one --mere weik
vt graci WMse

The republican processionof mourn
Lincoln --7i dashed to

1897 and the democratic procession
tarts from Washington on March
Vik 1th

Edison-- thinks that with the use of
X raya he will soon be able to cure
blindness Perhaps then everyone
irill be able to see --the silver
question

Thescrsmforthe posjfcoffices at
oinswortc and Iiongpiqe would be
ramusinwereiriiof for the fact that
it is a serious matter swith many of
ithe aspirants

Sotae people are still talking of
Urvau Cor U S senator frm some

--or other -- Washington wants
liimBTia4tisKiia he could have the
honop of feeing senator from that state

beiU accept

w -

J CSPettijohn is the acknowledged
oxke of the republicans for the po- -

citionof --register of the TJ S Land
ojBMiHswt tno candidates have

ahip although several gentlemen are- -

mentioned

v jr r -
A grat wave of religious enthusiasm

is expectod to sweep over this country
--during the next year and leading

w mlnittert8 thu Vljcited States are
making arrangements for holding
jmeetiogi to assist the cause of Christ
With hundreds of sermons alfover the
country every dayihuch good shouM
be accocapiithed

The Aveof prosperity continues to
--roll over ourf manufacturing institu ¬

tions sa theilichigan Car Company
was swapped in the tide 1509 men
were paid offanddiBoharged hy the

last week --Two Sioux ity
ibankwsre compelled to close therr
door to keep the waveout of the places

--or buBineos and even depositors
--not get in to get theipmouey

JIavingeen nominated- - for speaker
Xt the house by Editor Good of Val
entine and for congress by Frank
Broome Alliance Grip the only

--two demoKticieditors remaining in
Northwest Tebrajsfoi theditor of this

--paper hereby waives ali cktfm to either
position but desires to -- assure both
tbeiia pillars of democratic journalism
f wared personal appreciation of
rifiD4ship Ckadroji SigiTicil Reoorder

In the seoate there will e thirteen
ftnner sirjawyers two editors one
baaker three nierebants and four phy
llciaus one and one coal deal- -

er school teacher and real estate agent
pompwtes the list There will bev4

if

ierentyzfour farmers in the nouse
J eleven merchants fire lawyers two

v dJtQrs andjfcherestrtteringsJI the
way from a clergyman to a toaab stoae
jnasei blacksmith is anjbng the

Y- 1- - -

The increase in the export trade of
the country is Indicated by the fig--

- nrtiof thjr7fjKew Yqib which
giye U9i45fiaMhe amount last
weeks export against i 77886395 for
thicorresrnlcgtweejc of lagtryear
Jfc mut borne irr ipUd also that
the conntry is really only just begin- -

Bing this period of increase and that
it fa aJmoet oertainfco obntinae antil
UjFj2ii9 years crops have been dis l

r

iv

ALDKUH UN TARIFF Many Hryd county citizens are burn
Senator Aidnch of Rhode Mand is ing corn for fuel claiming is cheap- -

aamiieuy me higurat repub ican er than wo d or coal While itisprn
authority on tariff the Unit id vates bably so and they are fnrctd to dp soir
In reply to questions he ays it in hard- - certainly does not look to burn

be osslble to secure tl e adoption of Mip food when so many people an suf

or corigres

through

--company

for following reasons First With
a freesiiver mnioritv in ihtt RPtmiP n

i ne laRr inree sessions of themost he nvlriMnf that no rnmuriitTl - -- j f
C- torjoi m iinopriaiiqnsouniiiwirgioiouuuuioinuuU DrtllClV C1CVt - twj k J

J tiwvuw iliui n tllivn Til
TneuuYucies or souna monev can oe
adopted i

Second In the senate of eighty
nine members there are thirty nine
democrats six gtopulists arffl the six
silver senators who s5rp6rted- - Mr
Bryan orBftoneseviutorain who hvht h- az I

ue tftate hctise em
atid are likely a uwill be --smallerP10oes than eptjrbefore

very lew eAueuiiuna vpposea
to the Dingley bill or to ritry revenue
le slaiioi tht d ihe appro ¬

val of the thirty eight republican sena ¬

tors
TI esecna 1 sestion of the frjfty fourth

Congress which meets in December
will consist of but about fifty working
days heiwe ndtmuch can be nccom- -

plfshed Senator Aldrieh boYever
thinks the Tifty fiflh Congress will do
muchnad to show these democrats
who sujiportea McKinleyfondty hoping
that no extreme tariff legislation would

i

be adopted during his adm nistratiftn
--era leaves on January that their hopes would be

state

can

othe

their

druggist

One
number

of

be

right

woii

tliegroundhe says tmtfit --should not
be forgotten by those support ersof the
prpsidenelpt who hav heretofore
dfffredfrom us n tljnetRriff question
that republicans aie protectionists by
the exnlicit nledtre Tatform and
pijrtifPQ h trJirtii0berrX county Willie found lo

policy of the party dfcl as such are
tooundby every consfderation of fidel-

ity
¬

to the American people to apply
theirprinciples to any changes which-tnay-bemade1- n

revenue

HE PRAISEiS GLOVER
The Valentine Sepublicai of last

week contained a strong endorsement
of J C Pettijohn of that place for
register of the Valentine land oflice
when the proppr Mr
Pettijohn was clerknn the registers
office during the administrationof -- C
U CoraeU and ablydemon8trated Jiis
Htnessnd ability -- for the nosition
He is a staunch republican and has
taken an active in the campaign
just closed Mr Pettijohn is a vouug
man of high moral character and has
abilitie8that deserve recognition aWe
r3 n03jmint0awiwjhim uud like hii

Lontaccpunt of his sterlirr intety
and manhoaQ Rs ppnintmentfto
the above office would be a favor
worthily bestowed Personally tv
dould riot ask iior aspect more H

eous impartial treatment the
hands df a republican official than twa
have always received from the - pres- -

ent incumbent Mr C B Glover who
is a sound monej democrat and hia
eracent ci iaDoreriti Mr J A
FiUe receiver The business of the
Valentine office is in rIOUtUliseea uu

liu andana our relations withat as nublishs
have been pleasant throughout
Charley hasmadea most etiU
cient register and if --inrthe shuffle his

should ibe overlooked and his
official head escape the guillotine
we would favor a pardon of his crims
of being a democrat lie too did good
work for the cause of sound money in
this campaign Gordon Journal

irA QOODHING
The University of Nebraska has just

issued a veryattractive pamphlet de- -

scriptive of tlusjSchool of Agriculture
which every fawner should tfor
This course in agriculture is altogether
tbemost complete practical and com
mon sense thing of the that has
overcome under ourDsenvation it is
something that no farmer or girl
ofany ambition can afford to
The people in charge of the school
realise the fact that mostfarmers sons
andjdaughter cannot afford to spend
thejtime and money required - in the
preparation for a completion of the
regular college course but in
farming we aa n every otaer Dugi
ness education and training pay

Keeping in view they have pre-
pared

¬

a short practical course of three
beginning December 1896

and endizg March i 1897 It pro-
vides

¬

for the following studies soil
tillage diseases of farm animals stock
breeding and judging feeding cattle
and hogs farm dairving fruit raising
and vegetable gardening carpentry

2d blacksmithlng domestic economy
etc

When fraudulent votes are cast at
an election the people should rise in
their might and knock the stuffing out
of the ballot hpxes it would be
well if they would continue the work
and knock tho 9fcuJBlh out of the stuf- -

v Ir MJll

in

ly

j - Rtt
ICUICUIcU o4tJfV r1 vJ

i i

tax levies
called Tor Of this Amount 459000
were for extraordiVrary expenditures
own ro drouth and the consequent
failure of crops The incoming Iegis-la-ture-w- ill

have to be Cirful in
lt3 exlfenditurtw nnrlif aru k

ail stof V

have been tobe with
J1uuhbiuiu

have

f

aiM

The oflifciat ieturns of ihe vote cast
in TariohScouiities show up some very
interesting thingsJivhen compared
the vote df Ofcourse of
our western comities Wave lost consid-
erable

¬

In population inthe last three
yers but of them have gained
ovKr1390 Sheridan county in the
six yars gained 215 Grant
county 45 and Cherry county gained
164 or about 13 per cent Keya
PahHJIost heavily than any other

f county in the casting this vear
Yptes less than in a loss of

about 40 per cent Brown lost 230
Rofcfc 61 and Dawes20 Taken

as whole1 Cherrys countys percent
age of gain is satisfactory It is
estimated lhat every yotecast repre-
sents

¬

six people aud on that baste

and -- t have

laws

time comes

part

court
from

office

g

e

1890

votes

Poor
ttore

1890

a

apnpnlaliou of 8460 as against
ral890

iThe coming session of - the legisla-
ture

¬

will prove a mighty interesting
on all standpoints It is vwry
probable that some more irrigation
legislation will be indulged in the

sugar bounty will cause tiO enof
trouble the frecrange proposition will

to be given attention Omaha will
a new charter or something JiUe

Pthatand besides that ways and means
be devised for reduchigthe at

propriations to conform with -- the -- tax
Jcviesor eke the tax levies will have ii 1 x 11 i u t
to - n

older astronomers in
appropriations Resides with

everwith
them

populists I Flagstaff
-- - curious these planetstheirnewfound independence in
a and

winter that is cert iiu but tthe people
Avlllbe tukfliKcare

IMTTT A m nvm - - -

- v5an advance 2 per cent in the
of the Cottonseed 6 in
--that of the Sugar Trust 2 for the
Tobacco and Cigarette Trust 81-- for

Hhellliuois Trust 3 for the
excellent shape lru3t the

Trust 5

very
Glover

politics

send

kind

boy
miss

that

tins

And

very

with
most

most

state

votec

very

7476

from

heet

have
have

must

Electric

s
This is interpreted to that

these monopolies undoubtedly the
most enensive modern titnes re
in no from trie which
makes their criminal and

operations a offense
it --so Are laws for

the protection of fairtrade tobe per- -
imHuentiyuuiiHiett mthe interests of

monopoljv What Mr McKinley
think about itfFTew York World

GAFFItfFOR SPEAKER
I 1 E Sheldon ofChadron hav
ing declined nomination forspeak

house of representatives
teudered him by iDemociwt this
paper confidently predicts that J 2J
Baffin of Colon Saunders c unty
will be the next will till
the position w th as inueh grafr dig
nity and fairness as he did the
memorable session of 1893

The cof speaker of
representatives In our statelegisla

ture is one which carries with it no
amount Qf responsibility and

mu who fills the place should first
all be a experienced fext

l I 1 A r

cacuc3 or wfep opposing legis-
lation advocated bv the maioritvl
opeaaer tramn well known toTjjp
DBMOCEAT and this paper can vouch
for him possessing all qualities
named above together
other characteristics are heeded
by all officials courtesy and
gentlemanlfness

Only the hundred mem-
bers

¬

tbehmise have been returned
this year andJK GaUln should be
elected epeaer on account ei ex
perience if nopiher

tENUS AND MERCUILY the largest carbon

Important New Diacovorles Rolat
ingf to These Planets

r

A

ainch lateceat Excited Amony AalroA- -

mors by Obsorratioaa
dado -- at the

jr

The observers at the Lowell observa
tory find that Mercury and Venu3 io-
ta

¬

tfe their axis once their inv-
olution

¬

about the sudl Venus is fcot
covered as has been supposed

but is in an atmosptere but Mer-
cury

¬

is not
Ihis official diapatch from Mr Lowell

for distribution astronomers is ex-

ceedingly
¬

interesting it suggests
radical changes in the generally ac
cepted concerning the
motions of theseplaneta and atmos
rlieric conditions existing on Venus

course the data from which the
opinions have been deduced cannot as
yet for information hasC a3 Qunzaloshadieen
come to us by telegraph Observations
of ifercury and Venus have always been
difficult the reasons therefor in the
jjiiDprent planets being however not
the same Mercury never the
company of the sun its greatest dis-
tance

¬

from it in the sky being not more
thn 1 jout 30 degrees It is on that ac-

count
¬

enveloped always in sunlight
which dims its brightness --and makes
the details of its surface difficult to de-

tect
¬

Some 50 ago astronomers
brought they discovered motion about

Its axis and fixed the day at about five
minutes than ours this time
while generally accepted and given
place in text books has been without
absolute proof It has been conceded
that little or no atmosphere exists
there for if it did it would have been
detected during the transits of the
planet across the suns disk The ro-

tation
¬

period must in case be deter-
mined

¬

from observation of the actual
surface of Mercury aud hitherto no ob-

server
¬

has been fortunate enough to
vto get even glimpses this

With Venus the case is quite different
The brightness this planet is such as
to obscure vision so that the best obser
vations have been at when
there was daylight present to tone
down its brilliancy It has been the
general opinion that surface of the
planet was hidden us by dense
clouds in the atmosphere moun-
tain

¬

ppsks piercing these clouds or per-
manent

¬

spots have been lacking so that
the tirnc of rotation has been in doubt
It has been set down however as about
an hour longer than the day the
earth Some observations of things
which were supposed to give a clew to
the rotation have been recorded but

i
be increased to conform with the T lLV areata oy

company
this is the the nlanet the later astronomer

first time tfie republicans have his powerful telescopes has not
rbeen entirtilv out of the state house bccn able to see

andthe and democrats The dlsPatf suggests
the that

be have each of them one day each
tempted to get ilictle wild The year this will very readily settle
lobbiests will have hard work tlhia the question of inossible inhabitants

of
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unless indeed there are ncmadic
which follow the sunand live always on
the sunny side of the planet for the

I other portion exposed to darkness and

last week there haS been Si
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generally conceded that one exists
which is denser than ours The rea--
sons for this belief are briefly that at
the titnerwnen Venus is a crescent the
hours extend over more than half a
circle which they could not do were
there no atmosphere to reflect the
light and further when during- - ihe
transits of Venus a portion of

remains uiion it an illumination of
the whole edge of the planet has been
seen which could be accomplished in
ru it lr rrixy 4 t m a - 1 -- 1 n J f T I

than

1ia

ENGLISH GIRLS
- -

Pleasant
can hardly enter hih clasv

voices
day the -

There

to

is

of and an to b
- T hour on three nre--

and tin a Ivan vents dismissnt tii
- - - ujiii

those ¬

is

with

true

since

from

claims that
sitate its attendants ijroncr

of and ¬

find it their to
to listen to

last what he she
when they wish to en

Large Fleots

a gross of
company

come next 83 vessels
3 trross Tntr-

Its pvraer Brazilian Scout lies ScJofrd
17 COO forth Htono

has just reached Tew

York that the largest carbon ever found
has been discovered in tho wilds of
Brazil It weighs 2033 carats aud is al-

most- as big as ones fist The carbon is
a much sought stone It is black of
dioxnondiferous composition and is the
hardest known substance For this
reason it is used for drilling and is ex-

tremely
¬

Small arc found
frequently in diamondiferous

About six months ago M B Levy
diamond merchant of this started
on the Brazil He worked his
way up the Amazon partly trip by
canoe and partly by the plodding mule
Thus he traveled for nine days until
he came to a place called Jacreandor
Near this spot a former scout of Mr
Levy one Pedro Gunzalos had boughf
a tract of laud 30 leagues in extent
Part in nearly the whole of This
stretch of property yield a choice
variety of boa and wild

be stated but fight

less

this

ing these all his life he didnt
mind them The attractive portion of
his land was bit of clear ground on
which he had found a quartz bearing car-
bon

¬

He saw in this a fortune He got
together a force of natives wlio were
only industrious--Snui- ll
bits of carbon were found not ¬

in such as to satisfy
Gunzalos was ¬

One day two months after llr Levys
arrival Gunzalos workman was hum-
ming

¬

a song wile dislodging quartz
in a perfunctory sort of way Hoob
served with surprise the outlines of a
large carbon ina fallen piece He gazed
at the big a moment in amaze-
ment

¬

and then shouted exultingly to
overseer That solemn official

danced a jig when he took it from the
workmans hand and Gunzalos treated
all hands liberally when the carbon
was brought to him few days
he --went to Jacreandor He showed the
stone to Mr Levy hadbeen quietly
buying a few bargains in gems

inspecting it critically Mr
Levy said Ill give jou 3500 for
the carbon

Gunzalos the offer with
scornful gesture sell it for 10
000 and not a pound less he said

Eut insisted Mr Levy it will post
1000 to cut the carbon Nothing- - less

than a ten ton hammer will make an
impression on --it You can see the ex¬

pense the buyer will be under
Itlhink I shell have it Icejrt in a

in Paris for the present said Gun-
zalos

¬

and then I may tend it to the
States

The carbon is rhree and a half inches
long fhrecinches wide and the same
in thickness It-- is a spongy on
small area of the surface other¬

wise ia solid X Y Tribune

AS TO

8Iatiflc Tests to Ascertain tho Projxsr
to Bvatho

Some interesting records on the ques-
tion

¬

bf respiration have been compiled
by Dr JW has devoted the
greater part of hisJife to the solution of
problems this

have nofbtcn and in
nned to the laboratorv but lia- - ii
conducted frequently in the open air
u varying etcations

the sea level tothersummit of tLe ¬

Alpine ranges
Beginning normal breathing ina state of repose were

made on forced or labor
respiration under exercise ¬

as controlled by the mental exer-
cise

¬

of the In order to the
iccords of the various eondlfinnqvu 41rlO I 1 1 A a -luauuiuunr W25 nemTin --vii j

planet has entered upon the suns disk on iue in Wfennt i Ji
or

A

- -- - m U

ii lf-CC- - rt -- t- wj iito j aU cxpjreo ana 111
vertical lines the time in minutes

ihe traces thus obtained differ con- -
t3 1JL leuu- - Bwerawylrom those illustrating fon cdsion of the sunlight through an respiration beinff much less do- -

degree of thiadiffusion j tnough the normalbeing considered it is probable the talking simrina- - ren diner A nx- -

ntmnenlwro nniti lnt o TiT aulu t
--- w- v MU iiuiiunu uw repiranon assumed the form ofis however assured that the supposed breathing underf exercse but in talkir- -uuuus o exitsuanu an ana alonereading where the strain of

Boston immediately
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SOW THE GOLF 2JTJL

ESeot oTths-PIaTin- g- of BoyaJ
Game TJpcm the Optica

The lovotea ot tho fiport Far
Away impression It MsJc

Oblivious cX

It ia a calculating yot wistful look
which unconsciously thft
eyes of the who drives the rubber
ball over the links cannot control
it than the wheelman
regulate tie bicycle which creeps
upon iim with tho lapse of time This

the penetrating glare with
the whieh seems to measure all
things on earth has golf cjye

isnt a pleasant thing to have es
pecially wlien are etujag ed in
everyday of life Itglvea yoer
friends the idea that yon are either ob-

livious
¬

your surroundings or axe
long sighted andC perhaps iartj
hearted

The golf come if
devotes himself longto the royal game
The great secret of golf is
keep your eye on Golf is
putting of a ball a number of botes
with the smallest number- - of strokes
with clubs of various sizes complex ¬

Stockings of hues axo cm
only to tone color to tho

game All you really need Is one two or
three clubs and wit
y or is holes distributed at distaccea
of 100 yards onnoreOiccuTsstharearGv
some things called un¬

dulations of the ground stumps per-
haps

¬

brooks various obstacle
which mike it dii5cult to land the
in the hole

Just here isiwherethegolf oyebegia
to evolve man with the golf

in every uneveuncv of the links
at jrhmce He me isures tho distance
to hole calculates instinctively av
to elevation which it ¬

to ftive ball in order send It
oa way rejoicing to putting
green driver maahie or

with practiced hand every
which is controlled by the golf eye J

the farseeing which rolls ia
frenzv his propTietic ken If
ball hole man
with oif eye knows exactly
wbere to go to find it does not
starr or place where- - the
strikes golf eye tells him where
that roll after it has struck
links He starts instinctively far
place where he knows ball will sure ¬

roll he always finds it
To the without golf eye plaid

suits striped stockings ar as
sounding brass tinkling cymbal
Not quite so loud perhaps butjiustaa
inetToctual for golf Pin
clothes polished clubs
wood cabbies atraxtgo
attire mockeries wlien the golf
is

ejc some acquires set
oppression The crystalline lens
constant expansion becomes
enilly cbrcd the aroondj

eytljd the organ firmly It
jTivcs ipipress that an invisiWey

noi-Kv-l-
e j3 fastened there V--

connected with pubjeet ls ion of the face becomes inconse
investigations 001- - rs--- - e y set some cases it

frm

with

will

cnart

at- -
The

that nv
ic T n

comes

with
iook

must

this

iron

seems freeze
the countenance

The odciicy to excessive golf ejeahould b counteracted by occasional
insjieeliou of obets Close at hand
X Y World

A CnrloBC BtulnrM
There liotmauj persona whowoald

etay one night in a week in theopea
vIoia year round for pur¬

pose of oarnang a pence It is a
ing is followed by a few men
who are exceedinglv small
and prcj arioiis In many parteof Lon ¬

don market- are held on Sundays
very animated are the scenes to bo
witnes ed is a very difficult task
to obtain pitch in which one
buy barrow ot stall and many steiJ-keepor- i--

are anxious their
pitches should not be occupied

newcomers a man keeo anall- -
night watch The several pitches

our observation of thft cnnfin ixrnlnn nf lirro temporarily ocetinied bv leutrtfi rrf f
Venus is the difficulty of looking returns parallel to the rormal aT 0ld

--

bXC8 barre8 tillthu
through its atmosphere after the has

mormn br 2S the arrival of the bar
Transcript jcome to an end rows and In ma

In Umt he wUSu nusinging however fa aredd-ff- - -ipnn difficulty u T ftL rVZ m j ceui uis -- piicn inuiCum Dreatmnp

absent

O - AAtVilllm - WrlPTl 4im1 u o arter a of slumberxncy Are ucneraiiy Ketinwl anfl- - Alio S un sitting The winter dreaded bv thr nirU
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